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Mother of Young Baby Stumbles

And Falls. Serious Com-

plications Set In.

DufBeld, Va. In advices from this
place, Mrs. J. L. Johnson Bays: '.'When
my baby was about a month old, I
stumbled and fell over a cuspidor, and
contracted such pains in my back, I
could not stoop over without falling to
the floor.

I got terribly weak, and was very
uneasy about myself.

My case was certainly a serious one.
I was bo- - delicate that most people
thought I was going to have consump-
tion, and I. thought so myself.

Finally my husband advised me to
try Cardui, the woman's tonic. I tried
it, and am confident that it Baved my
life.

The pains in my side and back have
disappeared, and all of my friends
here say that I am looking better than
I have done for a long time.

I recommend Cardui to all of my
lady friends, as I believe it will help
them, just as it did me, if they will
only give it a trial.

You may use this'ietter in any way
you wish. I feel so grateful, for if it
had not been for Cardui, the woman's
tonic, I believe I would by this time
have been in my grave."

Try Cardui for your troubles. It w.ill
help you, as it did Mrs. Johnson.

N. B. Writi to: Chattanooga Medicine Co.,
Ladies Advisory Dept., Chattanooga, Tenn., for
SttciafInstructions on your case and book,
'Home Treatment for Women," Bent in plain

Wrapper. Adv.

City Built on Secure Foundation.
Naples is built chiefly of a soft vol-

canic rock called. tufa, which is eas
to work and yet shows remarkable
resistance to compression under the
weight of buildings. Nails can be
driven into it without,difficulty but it
stands the strain of use in high walls
as well as much harder materials.

A Confession.
Startled .by convincing evidence that

they were the victims of serious kid-
ney and bladder trouble, numbers of
prominent people confess they have
found relief by using KURIN Kidney
and Bladder Pills. For sale by all
medical dealers at 25c. Burwell &
Dunn Co., Mfrs., Charlotte, N. C. Adv.

ARCTIC SKEPTICISM.

l!miWlnITrl,
"Did you see the janitor?"
"Yes. I told him it was as cold in

our flat as at the north pole."
"What did he say?'
"He merely looked' supercilious and

asked for my proofs."

Bright Brass.
A great time and labor saver, in

keeping brass, copper and other met-

als bright and shining, either indoors
or outdoors, in any kind. of weather,
is to clean and scour in the usual way,
and give them a coat of negative var-

nish, to be obtained at a store? Many
ornaments which lack luster are also
improved by one application.

FLY TO PIECES.
The Effect of Coffee on Highly Organ-

ized People.

"I have been a coffee user for
years, and about two years ago got
into a very serious condition of dys-

pepsia and indigestion. It seemed to
me I would fly to pieces. I was bo
nervous that at the least noise I was

. distressed, and many times could not
straighten myself up because of the
pain."

Tea i3 just as injurious, because it
contains caffeine, the same drug found
in coffee.

"My physician told me I must not
eat any heavy or strong food, and or-

dered a diet, giving me some medi-

cine. I followed directions carefully,
but kept on using coffee and did not
get any better.

"Last winter my husband, who was
away on business, had Postura served

'
to him in the family where he board-
ed. He liked it so well that when he
came home he brought some with him.
We began using it and I found it
most excellent.

"While I drank it my stomach never
bothered me in the least, and I got
over my mrvous troubles. When the
Postum was gone we returned to cof-

fee, then my stomach began to hurt
me as before, and the nervous con-

ditions came on again.
"That showed me exactly what was

the cause of the whole trouble, so I
quit drinking coffee altogether and
kept on using Postum. The old trou-blo- s

left again and have never re-

turned."
"There's a reason," and it Is explain-

ed in the little book, "The Road to
Weliville, in pkgs.

Kvrr read ttbe aboY letter? A
ne nppenra from time to time. They
re grenulne, true, sad full of haiutl

tner"f.

of Life
By REV. H. W. POPE.

Superiataxxieot af Men,
Moody BibW laitilute, Qucga

TEXT-"Hold- ing forth the word of life."
Phil. 1:16.

In writing to
the church at
Philippi which he
had Just founded,
Paul urges upon
them two things:
First: That they
be blameless and
h a r m less, o r
in other words,
that they' live a
consistent Chris-

tian life. Second-
ly: That they
form the habit of
holding forth the
word of life to

others. Paul then goes on to say
that if these Philippian church mem-

bers were satisfied simply to set a
consistent example, and did not also
engage in personal effort to help the
unsaved,, he should consider his labor
upon these as well nigh lost. The
ease with which one can do this work,
and the blessing which usually accomr
panies it. makes it almost inexcusable
for us to neglect it.

On one occasion I handed a little
card to a man asking if he would like
something to read. On it he saw the
word Christian, and at once he said
with a sneer, " 'Christian,' yes, I have
neighbors who are Christians, and I
have some who are not, and the latter
are more neighborly and more honor-
able in business every time." "That
may be." I said, "but remember that it
is not their religion which makes your
neighbors mean and dishonorable, but
the, lack of it, and it is not fair to
blame Jesus Christ for what does not
belong to him."

Then I added, "It may be that you
do not feel the need of a Savior now,
but the time will surely come when
you will feel it." .

"I guess I need 'him enough now.
My wife died about a year ago, and
since then I have lost my daughter.
My home is broken up and I haven't
anything left to live for." .

The man's voice trembled, and the
tears began to come. I saw that I had
touched a tender chord, and I said,
"My friend, if there is any one on this
earth that needs Jesus Christ, I think
you are the man." Then I held up
Christ as a comforter and told him
how willing Christ was to come into
his sad heart and make it glad, and
Into his desolate home and make It
bright with heavenly hopes. Then,
taking it for granted that he did not
know how to find Christ, I went' on to
explain the way of salvation. Then I
said, "Now my friend, with this un
understanding of what it is to be-

come a Christian, are you willing to
accept Christ as your Savior right
here and now, and give me your hand
on it?" "Yes sir, I am," he replied,
and he grasped my hand heartily.
Then we removed our hats, and I
prayed, and he prayed, after which he
gave me his name and told .me all
about himself. This was at a county
fair in the midst of noise and con-

fusion. Horses were racing, fakirs
were shouting and the merry-go-roun- d

was in full blast. And yet In the
midst of that surging crowd this man
with bared head was confessing his
sins to God and inviting Jesus Christ
to come into his heart. .

It is a great aid in opening conver-
sation with strangers to have with you
a variety of leaflets or gospel cards.
You can hand one to a person saying,
"Would you like something to read?"
If he does not express an opinion, you
can give him another, saying. "This
one is a little different," or "Here is
one which I think you will enjoy." By
this mean you gradually become ac-

quainted, and by and by you can give
hira one which presents the way of
salvation plainly, and ask him if he
has accepted Christ as his Savior.

Sitting in a hotel in Denver I was
reading a newspaper.- - By my side sat
a young man talking with two others.
Soon he uttered an oath. Taking out
a little card entitled. "Why Do You
Swear?" I laid it down on the arm ol
the chair between us, and went on
reading. He picked it up and read it.
As soon as his companions left he said
to me. "My friend, that is the best
thing on swearing I ever saw. It is
an awful habit I know and I ought not
to do it. but you see I am a newspa-
per man on the Chicago Inter Ocean.
I am thrown in with a rough crowd
and I cannot seem to overcome the
habit." He then went on to tell me
about himself and jve had a long heart
to heart talk. Remember he began
the conversation, and he did most oi
the talking.

WThen we have ascertained one's
real position, the next thing ia to lead
him to accept Christ. The main ob-

ject is not to lead people to giev up
their bad habits, or to attend church,
or even'to join the church, but rather
to accept Christ as their personal Lord
and Master. We should then show
them from God's word that they have
forgiveness of sins and eternal life
(Acts 10:43; John 3:36).

They should also be instructed in
the duties of the Christian life, espe-
cially the duty of confessing Christ
publicly, and the habit of dally prayei
and Bible reading.

LESSON
(By fS. O. SELLERS, Director of Even-

ing Department The Moody Bible In-
stitute of Chicago.) .... v

'
LESSON FOR APRIL 6

JACOB AND ESAU.

LESSON, TEXT Gen. 27:22-3- 4.

' GOLDEN TEXT "Jehovah ia a God of
Judgment; blessed are all they that wait
for him." Isa. 80:18.

Jacob is one of the great figures
presented to us in the book of Gene-

sis. His birth and purchase of the
birthright are recorded in Chapter 25,
and in chapter 27 we have presented
his great sin.

It is absolutely necessary to read
carefully all of thisNhapter before we
can properly present this lesson.
Moses did not record Jacob's decep-

tion because he commended it, but
rather as a warning to all who read
and ponder thereon. The Bible
spreads before us the sins of God's
people as well as their virtues, which
ought to be a comforting thought to
us all, 'who are sinners "saved by
grace." ,

I. The Deceit, w. 22-2- Lying, du-

plicity, profanity, and compounded
felony, are presented in the prelimi-
nary verses to that section selected
for our study. Jacob's conscience re-

belled (v. 12), yet he gladly listened
to- - the voice of his unwise mother
who thought she knew best how to
circumvent God's will; see ch. 25:23,
25. . 28. This mother's foolish ambi
tion and teaching, had developed a
3elf-seekin- g, deceitful son. By nature
Jacob was unlovely and the greatest
lesson we can learn from his life is
that' he, a 'cheater," should by the
erace of God be transformed into
"Israel," a prince, he that hath power
with God.

A Rough MarC
We first have presented the tern

peramental difference between these
two brothers, then the story of the
birthright, and lastly the stolen bless
ing. Esau was a rough man Of the
chase, cunning, clever and skillful as
a hunter. Jacob was a plain man,
viz.. one who inclined to the conven
tionalities. He loved a settled, quiet
hnmo Hfo fnr Vio "dwplt in tents "

Again when we consider the episode
of the birthright we have Bet before
us another illustration of the great
contrast of these brothers. We do
not value birthrights as do the Orlen
tals, ,and further, we must remember
this is the story of God's develop-
ment of a chosen race. Esau, mas
tered by his appetite, governed., by
selfish instincts, gladly and flippantly
spurns "despised" his right. He
denied hi3 responsibility to the fu-

ture of that race of whom Abraham
was the first, and virtually said that
nothing was of value that did not
serve this present lifetime. Jacob,
on the other hand, estimated this
birthright at its supreme value, as of
the highest importance.

From Bad Stock.
Subject as Jacob was to the rule of

a seeking, scheming, mother, yet. we
must remember that she, too, was
actuated by the same high estimate
of the value and the importance of
the birthright. Her. mean manner of
seeking to accomplish her purpose
did not succeed, but, in fact, delayed
the desired end for Jacob had to fly

for his life. Let us look at Rebekah.
She came from the same stock as
Laban, who was a fraud, a cheat, and
a liar. She taught her son to follow
those same methods and had to smart
for it, for she lost his companionship
through long years, and never saw
him again. Is it ever right to do
wrong? God's word tells us no, see
Rom. 3:8. Rebekah was more con-

cerned with her partiality than with
the purposes of God. (Ch. 25:28)
Jacob's conscience was aroused as we
Bee from v. 12, though it was prob-

ably not so much fear of the error of
the act, but rather fear of being
caught.

God would in his way and in his
own time have given Jacob the prom-

ised blessing without the aid of hi3
deceit. As it was Jacob engenfiered
his brother's hatred, was separated
from his home and endured multiplied
suffering.

II. Esau's Sorrow, vv. 30-3- 4. Esau
had sold his birthright and sought to
regain It. Now he is too late to se-

cure the blessing that should accom-

pany his birthright. The brothers
bartered for the birthright. One
brother secured the blessing and with
it, banishment. The other brother
lost both birthright and blessing and
gave vent to a bitter cry. (Heb. 12:
17.) Esau was himself to , blame.

What a wrecked home partiality
and deceit brought forth. Rebekah's
anticipation (v. 45) was never ful-

filled and her conduct with that of
Jacob well deserves the censure and
the punishment inflicted.

Because the Bible records no word
of censure some have asserted that
God approved of Jacob's course. Even
a casual reading of his life, of its de-

lays, its disappointments and its mis-

fortunes, reveals God's vindication of
the moral law and that retribution
follows wrong. As much as we sym-

pathize with Esau we are compelled
to acknowledge that Jacob was the
fitter man of the two. He was tena-
cious, self-relian- t, constant In his af-

fections, devoted to the covenant of
God and sensitive to spiritual influ-
ences. Esau wus impulsive and

All Mankind.

Some comparisons showing the pro-
gress of the is cam-
paign in the last eight years and the
present needs of this movement are
made by the National Association for
the Study and Prevention of Tubercu-
losis In a brief report of Its work re-

cently issued. During the eight years
of its work, the national association
has assisted in the organization of
over 800 state and local anti-tuberc- u

losis societies located in almost every
state and territory of the Union. Over
500 hospital and sanatoria have been
established; with more than 30..000
beds for . consumptives. About 400
dispensaries, with more than 1,000
physicians in attendance and at least
150 open , air schools for tuberculous
and anaemic children, have also been
provided. Laws dealing with tubercu
losis have , been passed in 45 states,
and ordinances on this subject have
been adopted in over 200 cities and
towns. An active field campaign of
education against tuberculosis has
been carried on in 40 states and ter-
ritories by means of lectures, exhibits,
the press, and the distribution of over
100,000,000 pamphlets on the disease.

PIMPLES CAME IN BLOTCHES

Morrison, Tenn. 'Tor one year I
suffered from a very severe attack of
acne or' pimples, accompanied by
eczema." It first showed itself by the
formation of small red, rather hard
pimples which were not onty disfigur-
ing, but were painful. They also ap
peared on my neck and chest. Their
itching was often bo intense as to
cause insomnia, and they very often
caused pain and burning. I tried sev
eral 'sure cure' remedies.
but they did little ,or no good. Sev
eral months ago I heard of Cuticura
Soap and Ointment and wrote for a
sample.

"I found them so soothing that I at
once purchased a twenty-fiv- e cent
cake of Cuticura Soap, and a fifty
cent box of Cuticura Ointment. After
using them for about a . month, all of
the itching and the pimples had en
tirely . disappeared." (Signed) John
Finger, Dec. 30, 1911. .

Cuticura Soap and Ointment sold
throughout the world. Sample of each
free, with 32-- Skin Book. Address
post-car- d "Cuticura, Dept I, Boston."
Adv.

His Deceased Relative.
Mrs. Boynton noticed that her col-

ored gardener was wearing mourning
clothes.
... "I see you have met with a loss,
Henry," she said, glancing at the band
of crape on his hat.

"Yes, ma'am," was the reply.
"Was it a near or a distant rela-

tive?" inquired the lady.
"Well, kind o' distant," said Henry,

" 'bout twenty-fiv- e mile, ma'am."

Eczema Seven Years Cured by Tet--

terine.
"I had Eczema on my chest for seven

years and the torture was almost unbear-
able.- One of your salesmen offered to
pay for the Tetterlne If It did not cure
me. I used less than three boxes and am
entirely well." Clem Klnard, Ruffln. S. C.

Tetterlne cures Eczema, Itching Piles,
Dandruff. Ring Worm and every form of
Scalp and Skin Disease. Tetterine 50c.
Tetterlne Soap 25c. Your druggist, or by
mail from the manufacturer. The Shup-trin- e

Co., Savannah, Ga.
With every mail order for Tetterlne we

give a box of Shuptrine's 10c Liver Pills
free. Adv.

-- Cause of Pink Eyes.
Albinos have pink eyes because in

their case the cornea is absolutely
free of all pigment as well as the iris,
and as all is absolutely transparent
the blood-vessel- s make their color
shine through.

Burduco Liver Powder.
Nature's remedy for biliousness,

constipation, indigestion and all stom-
ach diseases. A vegetable prepara-
tion, better than calomel and will not
salivate. In screw top cans at 25c
each. Burwell & Dunn Co., Mfrs.,
Charlotte, N. C. Adv.

His Reason.
"Why does that museum freak com-

plain that he is a dead one?"
"Because he is a living skeleton."

DOES YOUR HEAD ACHE?
Try Hicks CAPUDINE. It's liquid pleas

ant to take effects immediate pood to prevent
Sick Headaches and Nervous Headaches also.
Your money back if not satisfied. 10c., 25c. and
50c. at medicine storesu Adv.

The average girl treats a new ac.
quaintance far better than she does
an old friend so the old friend
thinks.

RAILROAD SURGEON DISCOV-

ERS WONDERFUL REMEDY

Fof Man and Beast the Old Rcliatle
Vtt. Vontt Antiseptic rieahn 'ViL

Relieves Pain, Stops the Bleeding
and Heals at the same time.

Thousands of Farmers and- - Siocklnen
know it already, and atrial will convince
yon that DR.- PORTER'S ANTISEPTIC
HEALING Oil is 'the most wonderful
Remedy ever discovered for Wounds,
Burns, Old Sores, Carbuncles, Granulated
Eyelids, all Skin or ScalO.Diseases, and
also for Barbed Wire Cuts, Galls, Sores,
Scratches. Shoe Boils, Warts, Mange on
Dogs, eta Continually people are finding
new uses for this famous old Remedy. Sold,
by nearly all Druggists, ju your Druggist
hasn't it, send us 50c. in stamps for me-
dium size, or.$1.00 for large size, and it will
be sent by Parcel Post. Money .refunded
if not' satisfactory. We mean it. Paris
Medicine Co. Z622 Pine St., St. Louis, Mo.
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HE

ALCOHOL-- 3 PER CENT
XVegetable Preparation fcf As-

similating the Food andReguSa-tin- g

the Stomachs and Bowels of

Promotes DigestioaCheerful-nessandRest.Contain- s

neither
Opium .Morphine nor Mineral
Not Narcotic

fietipt cfOld DrSAMVEimcTEt
Pumpkin Sd '
focAtUSMs .
AnutSttd
fitpptrmini

Worm Sttd --

Clarifitd Sufa
tfinkyrrin ftnvor.

A perfect Remedy for Constipa-
tion . Sour Stomach.Diarrhoea,
Worms .Convulsions .Feverish--

ness and Loss OF SLEEP.

Facsimile Signature of

eft The Centaur Company,

K NEW YORK

ir dfi i m n - a. -
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Exact Copy of Wrapper

WHY INCUBATOR CHICKS DIE

It Depends.
"Do you favor the open door pol-

icy?"
"Not if I am on the1 warm side."

TO STOP THE COCGn CCKE THE
TICKLINO

Spray or mop the throat with the wonderful antisep-
tic, t)K. POKTEB'S ANT1SBPTIC HHALINU OlL.
It cures in one day. Full directions with each
bottle. 25c, 50c, 11.00.

Mean Insinuation. .,
"$have no way of killing time."
"Why, I've heard you sing."

Dr. Pierce's Pleasant Pellets regulate and
Invigorate stomach, liver and bowels. Sugar-coate- d,

ti ay granules, easy to take. Do not
gripe. Ady.

Many a woman has the big, head
because she has credit at a hair em-
porium.

Mrs. Winslow's Soothing: Syrup for Children
teething--, softens the gums, reduces inflamma-tiou.alla- y

s patn,cures wind coiic,25c a botl.le.Adv

First acquire a business of your
own, then learn to attend to it.

Mamma Says
its sate tor
Children!

CONTAINS
NO

OPIATES

MooaoaTca

of

A school of actual business training. Learn Shorthand,
English. We train for business employment and success. Send for new handsoma
catalogue and full information. Address
KING'S BUSINESS RSLEIGH, N. C or N. C

1.
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$4 - .oo
4r5Q AND

SHOES
FOR MEN AND WOMEN

BEST BOYS SHOES in the WORLD
$2.00. $2.60 and 93.00.

The largest makers of
Men's $3.50 and $4.00
shoes in the world.

Ask your dealer to- show yon
V. I Douelas 63.60, S4.00

S4.50 shoes. Just as good In
fit and wear as other manes

the only omerence is tne
Douglas large facto-- J

bow carefully W. L.
von would then understand
to lit Defter, look Detter,
longer than any other make

If W. L, Don shoes not
Shoes foreverr niemberof
rarnei rosi, posirc iree. vw
'italog. It will show you

TAKE NO and why you can save
SUBSTITUTE V. I. UOIULAN -

QUININE AHOfRON-TH- E

EFFECTUAL GENERAL

hSIl Tonic cornbiiis both
in tasteless forrri The Quinme drives out
Malaria and, the iron 'builds up the

System. For Adults and Qhildrcn.

You know what you are taking when you
take GROVE'S chill
TONIC recognized 30 years as the
standard General Tonic.
It baa no equal for ,Malaria and Fevers,
Weakness, general debility loss of
appetite. Removes Biliousness without
purging. Relieves nervous depression and
low spirits. to the pale and
sickly. It arouses the liver to action
purifies the-blood- . A true and'sure
appetizer. Guaranteed by your Druggist.
We mean it. SOc.
There is Only One QUININE
That is LAXATIVE BROMO '

for signature of E. W. GROVE oa
every box. Cures a Cold ia One Day4 25c.

For Infant3 and

The Kind You Have

Always Bought

Bears

Signature

cvAl

r VkV
Use

or Over

Thirty Years

II
J w .

Bookkeeping, Typewriting and

COLLEGE, CHARLOTTE,

mmm

$3ijo $3J30
$B.oo

MOST

TOIIIG

Grove's'Ta'sleles

TASTELESS

Strengthening

Invigorating

QUININE-Loo-

lill
Children.

the

In

ill

Write for book saving young1 chicks. Ssnd n
names of 7 friends that nee incubators and get
book free. KalaaU Kerned; Co., BLackwell,Okla.

IF YOU HAVE
no Indigestion, Flatulence, Sick

Headache, "all run down" or losing flesh, you
will find

a

last what you need. They tone up the weak
tomach and build up tlie flaseuiK eneralea.

The Man Who Put the
E E s In F E E T

rtT? for This Trade-Mar- k Pio
ture on the Label when buyingVIM ALIEN'S FC0TEASE

The Antiseptic Powder for Ten.
Irnuo-liai- der. Aching Feet. Sold every-wher- e,

25c. Sample F RE R. Address.
. ALLEN S. OLMSTED. Le Roy, N. Y.

Salesmen Wanted
We bare a CASFI weekly proposition for a respon-
sible man to handle unr line of HKiU UHAIjH
MJKSKKV stouk. COMPLETH NHJVV OUTFIT
FKtoW. Write at once for our liberal oner and
secure exulusire Agency.

W. T. HOOD & COMPANY
OLD DOMINION NURSERIES, Richmond. Va.

, Mention this paper writing.

No Vacation
Enter any time

, rntiurrA.
I'?

! ,sa wmm

v.- w liar ncssa
and t s.K;"uir m s
style.

costing SR.OO to 87 t0 f "' woSm&
price, bboea all

Douglas shoes are a.
why ther are warranted s sf i

iioia their shape ana wear I

for the price.
for sale in your Yicinlty, order

.v.jguuiuiiyiithe family, at all Dricea. h
n if nr uustratieihow to order by mail, Fi' VVii SeetliM

money on your footwear. ' itV.L.DonKlasStr name Is stamped- Brockton, Han. on the bottom.

FREE TO ALL SUFFERERS.
Ityon feel 'OUTOF SOKTS"RUN DOWN'or'GOT THh BWJKS"
SUFFER from KIDNEY, BLADDER, NERVOUS DISEASES,
OHKONIC WRAKNPSSKS.ULCMS.SKIN ERUPTIONS, FILLS,
write for my FREE book, the most Instructivs
MEDICAL BOOK EVER WRITTEN.ITTF.LLS ALL about thess
15ISFASFS and th RFMARKaBLR Cl'RfcS EFFKCTF.D fTHE NEW FRENCH REMEDY. N.I. N2. N.3.

THERAPION
U It's the remedy for YOUR Own ailment. Don't smdannt.
Absolutely FREE. No'follwo)'circular. DR LkCleko
MU. Oo, HAVIKSTOCK kU, iiAMfSIh.AU, LONDON, thCi.

m f upiULD.Wliihkf y and lrns liabtts treai--
A IC1 at home or St banilariniri. Book oa

FSf I Miblct Krni. 1R. K.M.WOOM.FV.
3W UTTOtt BaMTaMRB. ATLAM1A. fctOKbLA

GALL STONES nVEv
(JS'o Oil) Um, HteeMit
Auunillelt! Trouble, rnrr

tioltf oprraUoat. Ra for 6fl book, , 1 HCL
Gilliteu Reaedj Dept. 455,219 S.Dearbon StCbicr

THGM fJIIM' Quickly rHev

EYE JLf AT 5 25 !'!! everywhere iut
vv n I k. il HoukleC I rim.

JOUN U1UUM1'!I)N bO Ct.,Troy.JJ.Y.

IVV. N. U., CHARLOTTE, NO. 14-19-13.

leathers, styles ana snapes to suit everybody.
Jf you could visit W..L. "rles at lirockton, Mass., and see for yournelf
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PUTNAM FADELESS DYES
Color mor rood j brighttt and faster color flianairrother dye. OnelOe package color all fibers. Trier dr 5n cold wtr ratter tTiRn t overdye. Ytroc
jye any gmrmmt without nppmg apart. Writ for Im booklet How to Dye. Bleach and Mil Colw. MOMBOC 0810 CuyaMY. Qtilacy. ttu


